
. irim REGIONAL
| CAR SHORTAGE IS
l\ Explanation of the Basis of!
», ) Protest Coal Men Are

Ik Coai people talk so much about "car

shortage" and "regional car shortage"
that the terms have a peculiar interest
in this section of the country.

I - "*Car Shortage" conveys an impressionof the scarcity of cars on the railroadan despecially the failure of the

I railroads to sopply cars for the tranripottationof coal. The "car shortage"
A exists in every coal region in the country.

"Regional car shortage" is quite anBPether thing. That phrase develops the
" .. -1 Kn-< nr» nf car.'i

Ik) 2QW OL & prviaub UtOUlWUkiwx .

to the various coal regions and suggeststhe car shortage of this region
as compered to the car shortage is
other coal mining districts.
« The "car shortage" is a condition
that confronts every coal mining district.
The "regional ear shortage" is "<

condition 'which confronts the coal operators.miners, even tne businessmen,
merchants and capitalists of the particttlarregion and indirectly every- cit,
teen. The "regional car shortage" in
this region is something like 4.000
cars. In other words neighboring coal
districts hare received either more

than their pro-rata of cast or slight:.,
lees than their pro-rata bat the Motiongah.division of the Baltimore & Ohio
-railroad has been neglected that i:
has received 4.000 less than its proratashare of car a.
That the -'regional car shortage" of

the Fairmont district, which is the
Monongah division of the Baltimore
& Ohio, should receive tho attention
of General Director McAdoo. of the
railroads, is the earnest belief of those
-who have given the coal situation attention.To permit this district to run

so far behind its quota, while other
divisions of the Baltimore & Ohio have
received more than their pro-rata
share, is manifestly unjust. If the
matter can be properly emphasized to

Mr. McAdoo there is every reason to
believe that he -.r.i exert his influence
to make up this "rc^bual car shortage."
The coal operators of this region

ire not the only ones who suffer from
.he "regional car shortage." The minersare getting big pay but the gross
earnings are not what they should be
and if this "regional shortage" were

made up it would add ro their prosperity.increase the business of the
merchants, swell the receipts of the

* ltttctppqg in^reasG
I every- uiuct iuim /(

the deposits 2t the banks and worl:
to the general good of the community.
When these Things arc considered

the activity of the bankers or Marion
county yesterday in preparing a letterwhich vil> have proper weight with
Mr. McAdoo is just wiia* would be expectedor the financial interests of a

section which is dependent largely on

coal business. Clarksburg bankers
have already protested. The banking
interests of other countie. are likely
to take similar action.

.The "regional car shortage" is se.>- . t :nn in
I nous enougn 101 vici,.

the tweive-and-a-iialf counties designatedby the government as the Fairmontdistrict to take action.
Chambers of Commerce. Businessmen'sAssociation, and every ore.inirationwhich binds the men of one line

of endeavor together should take interestenough in the -welfare of northemWest Virginia to pass resolutions
deploring the "regional car shortage*
tnd nrgiug the imined i<i C iOT!

he government to this phase of the
fuel administration.
There is every reason to expect that

The "car shortage." the country-wide
situation, will find relief eventually.
The interests of this immediate sectionof the country is that the "reaionalcar shortage" shall be rectified
Immediately.

( BrnToF j
I STATE NEWS |
W. A. Meredith, editor and owner

»f The Shinnston News, has purchased
the controlling interest in The Grafton
Leader and will operate two weekly
aewspapefi within a short distance of
?ach other. Mr. Meredith lias made
The Sbinnsiuu News one of the best
weekly publications in West Virginia

|"»nd therefore there is much contiaence
in his making big improvements in
The Grafton Leader which has beer,
aeglected in recent rears.

The weekly- paper has been permitted-to lag behind in West Virginia
with possifciy a dozen exceptions and
Mr. Meredith is rococo ized as one of
the most enterprising of the publishersof such papers. The American
Press, (a trade publication) has had
several articles from his pen in the
last year dealing with the operation
of.weekly papers and he is recognized
as being in close touch with the lice 01

newspaper endeavor.
Mr. Meredith has been very sue

cessful at Sfcinnston. owning a well
equipped pinnt, the building in which
it-l« located .and other real estate.

Davis Etkins. candidate for the Republicannomination for United States
Senator. ha3 opened branch headquar-
ters at Charleston. Col. J. H. McDcrHmott. of Morgantown. and W. G. Wii

'

son. of Elklns. -were in Charleston ma

ting this arrangement and stated that
main headquarters would be at ilargsntown.
The statement of Governor Corawcli

"Music Teaches Most Exauisi'

Mrs. Josephine I
H will celebrate Washing

SONG AND PL
; On the evening of Fe

I | AUDITORIU
Those participating are Fairmo

thingiori students. The entire prog
pants wili cress in Colonial styles,
will offering will be accepted at th

3SEPW3
on the second Liberty Loan in West
Virginia, lost iaaned; shows the exact
total subscriptions to base bees 536.261.230.as compared with 515.786.SOO
subscribed to the first loan. Of the
total, banks purchased 57.576,700. or

about one-fifth, while they bought
more than one-fourth of the first issue.
The total somber of subscribers to

the second loan was 69,371. or nearly
three and a half times as many as

purchased bonds of the first loan. The
number of flfty-do'lar bonds purchased
was 50,150. almost five times as lzrxe
as before, and the number of 5100
bonds waa 32.892. nearly fire times as

many as in the first issue. The numberof wage earners purchasing the
bonds.

The West Virginia Humane Society,
for the first time in the history of the
state, has established its chief offices

a.located at
"1 HIT

the rear of the senate chamber, on

i><> seond floor of t::c buildsnr. r. H.

Pntnam is in charge. Dr. R. D. Roller
of Charleston. is president of the
'borad of directors of the society.

MOMJjiw
EMESjl,251.38
Financial Statement For
First Month of Year is

Issued.
i

Treasurer Williamson's report for

the month of January of the finances

of Fairmont chapter Red Cross is as

follows:
Balance on hand Jan. 1. 191S..SI,463.58
Receipts.

156 memberships 170.00

Sales cf wool 302.70
Sales of mlcs 76.19
First aid dues 7.00

Donations and proceeds of
! benefits 523.39

I Totals J2.542.SS
I Disbursements.
! Xursins service 5 20.00
[Thread Xo'.So

' 1 f'C

Express
Outing cloth 107.SS
Aluslin -

40.4S
Wool «:>3.27
Absorbent cotton and soap... 124.00
Cleaning rooms S.25
R. C. Pins 15.no

I Work room supplies 15.25

j Postage, printing ar.d misc.

; office expense 47.97
»

~

'j Total $1.251.3S
i Balance on hand Jan. 31. 191S $1.291.4S
| Less amount uue Washington 91.50

J Net balance $1,199.9S

I L~
' MONONGAH |j
j Quarterly Meeting.
! One ct the big events of the pear
! will take place at the >1. E. church in

| Tlioburn pa Friday and Saturday of
this -week. At this time the quarter!1? meeting -will be held. The services

| will be attended by a large number oi

| local and out of town people on both
days.

Salvation Army Fund.

j The Methodist Episcopal church and
other churches that «ii<i not take coliecitions Cor the Salvation Army Sunday.

| February 10. took tip a collection at

! the services last Sunday for the fund

Visiting in Clarksburg.
MSs Phyllis Bn.mma.se has return;cti from Clarksburg w-iere she has

j hern visiting friends during the week
j end. While There she visited Miss
Fesia Powell.

Mrs. Walls Better.
Word was received in Monongah last

[ night that Mrs. Walls who lives about
I three miles ou: and who poisoned her[self Sunday was recovering. She is
j very well known by the older residents
of this town.

Personals.
I Howard Thomas was in Fairmont

j yesterday evening as a business caller,

j William Faber was among the Mo!nongah. callers in Fairmont yesterday
evening.

Ar.ton Kins was m roirmoni yesierjclay evening as a social visitor.
I llershcl Smith vas among the recent
i out of toon callers.

Patsy Pellegrini vas In Fairmont
yesterday evening as a business iransjactor.

t
* *

; In addressing the Vassar College
Alumnae Association at their annual

' banquet in New York. Captain Ati'dreTardien laid stress upon the
; thought that the winning of the war

and hence tite futute of the world is
j largely in the hands of the women of
/ merica.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CA 3 TO R I A
t
i 111 ...

H MASSAGE p
AIR DRESSING

MANICURING

; Ail Aseptie Beauty Parlors
303-310 DEVENEY BLDG.

Business phone 158-J.
Residence 145 R.

teiy the Art of Development."

laymond's Pupils
,'ton's Birthday with a

YNO RECITAL .

braary 22nd at S P. M.

M Y.M. C. A.
nt. Mannington. Fairview and Forgamgiven from memory. ParticiThepubiit; pordially invited. Free
e door.
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f LOCAL SOC1
Elected Officer*.

Officers -were elected at a meeting of.
the Young Ladles Aid society held j
last evening at the M. P. Temple as j
follows: president Mrs. H. C. McKay: j
vice president. Mrs. W. W. Conaway.

*

secretary Mrs. Boyd Xatcr, treasurer
Mrs. James. Them as.

»

To Meet at Red Cross.
i The Y. M. "W. club will be enter- (
! tained at Red Cross headquarters on

! Wednesday afternoon beginning at 1
o'clock when Mrs. Earl Dancer a memjber of the club will be hostess. The

i young women wiil spend the hours sew
ing for the Red Cross.

* a

Gave Fine Recital.
j The recital given by Prof. Samuel
Lewis, singing evangelist at the CentralChristian church last night, was

J a highly enjoyable affair and was

largely attended. Prof. Lewi? who is

i a splendid singer was accompanied by
, Miss Katiterice Moore a talented pian
; ist of this city.

« *

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dentil Carpenter en-

tcrta-ned a number or menus i.:*.

; o'clock dinner last evening at their
i home on Tlidceltj* avenue in honor of

Julian Carter and jn celebration of;
his birthday.

*

To Have Social
A social will be held ;n 'he Modern

Woodmen hall on Thursday evening, j
February 21. at which time the Ladies j
of the Golden Eagle will entertain !

, . . . |
Spis.-.hd Program.

A program cf an interesting nature j
' was presented by the women of the j
1 Southern Methodist Episcopal church
at a meeting held at the home of Mrs. j
A. L. Peters at which time Mrs. Petersand Misses Dorcas Prichard and

Jessie and Ethel Ice were hostesses.
Following the program a Japanese tea

j party was held with refreshments
i served. . -:«j

* * * s..ivy
Eieuicd Officers.

Officers were elected yesterday at a

meeting of the Literature Department
I of the Woman's club held in the Ma;sonic Temple, and an interesting pro-1
gram was also observed at the meeting.The officers elected are Chair-,

j man. Miss Mary Louise Oldham, vice

chairman. Mrs. Charles C. Robb; seciretary. Mrs. Lloyd Sample. In the nb.senee of Mrs. Otis O. Wilson, chair'man of the department. Mrr. F. K.

j Nichols vice chairman presided. The (

department has had a profitbale year. J
having made an exhaustive study of

j Modern American Literature under
the efficient direction of Mrs. Wilson.

Among special features of the year's
J stud - have been interesting lectures
by prof. Walter Earn03 of the English

1 department of the Norma! school. The

! following program was observed at the

meeting yesterday. A review of the j
j li("rary magazine by Mrs. J. Frank

j Kitc'iie, a taiK 011 uc

! by Mrs. Tusca Morris and "My Favor-

jte Current Event Magazine" by Mrs. !
George DeBolt. A general discussion

lND indigestion I
OR STOMAGH PAIN!
IN FIVE MINUTES

;
PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN" MAKES SICK.

SOUK. GASSY STOMACHS
FEEL. FINE.

Time it! In five minutes your sour.

I acid stomach feels fine Xo indigos- ]
j tion. heartburn. or belching of gas. or :

eructations of undigested food, no diz- L
zittess. bloating, foul breath or head- 4

I ache. p
| Pape'>. Diapcpsin Is noled for its

: speed in sweetening upset stomachs. 1

It is the surest, quickest and most cer-;
! tain stomach antacid in the whole

j world and besides, it is Harmless.
I Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without feat.

i they know Pope's Diapepsin will save

i them from such misery.
! Please, for your sake, get a large
' T "of Pone's Diapepsin
f from acv drug store and put youv J
J stGmaeh right. Don't keep on being |
miserable.lite is too short.you are

not here long, ro make your stay agree-1
| able. Eat what you like and enjoy it.
without dread of acid fermentation in

j the stomach. I
Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your

| home anyway. Should one of the tarn- j
ily eat something which don't agree;
with them, or in case of an attack of!

' indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or;
stomach derangement due to fermenta-
lion and aeidi»y. at. daytime or during
the night, it is handy to give the quick[est, surest relief known.

i

dwnsteacFs Wormbyrap
«»* and tan SoJsi»ay for WomA
*& tan for 50 yt.-r*. XT 3*KV352

To riniMren it la m.rt ci
°--*rcy- gr.tifigflurr to Tin." ira
jsircxarsss. sro rxrrszo jiecdbs. oaoi
I -attie lias killed 2o3 worma. »n «tra»r-

and dealers, or It i^a^l.25c & wjt I
:i£3t. C. A. TOOJSaSBS, JC.2>.IPAiI«..'p*. I

f

^ lFhrBarrdngE^ana~
1 Greasy salves "nrf ointments should not
be applied if good clear skin is wanted.
From any druggist for 35c. or Sl-00 tor
extra large size, get a bottle of zemo.
Y/hen applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema,quickly stops itching, and
heals skin troubles, also sores, burns,
woundsand chafing. It penetrates, cleanses
and soothes. Zemo is a clean, dependable
and inexpensive; penetrating, antiseptic
liquid. Try it, aswe believe nothing you
haveem-usedisas effectiveand satisfying

The E.W.RoseCo..Cleveland.O. ,j

I DRESSMAKING |i
g FJain and fancy coats and suits g,
g a siiccialty. S ;
3 905 Carleton St. S

g Phone 654 M g j

*fT, TUSSpAY iSVihNING*

AL EVENTS j!
of these topics followed which was led |
by Miss Dote Lee-'Xewman. The last j
department meeting for the club year I
will be held on March 4. }

m m m m

Birthday P»rty.
In honor of the 63th birthday of W. I

H. West, a number of friends tender- [|
ed him a surprise party at his home ''

in Johntown Sunday. Those who at- j1
tended the little gathering which was j
a most pleasant one. were Hai.y West; i!
M«-s. Alma West. Leroy K. West Har- ]
old J. West. Mrs. Sailv Yost. Miss Bli- ;

j ha Yost. W. E. West. Mrs. W. E. West ;1
Carrol West. Miss Francis West. Miss H
Xe'lie B. West, M. H. Pepper, Mrs.
Ha-'ie Pepper. Ernest Pepper. Maryij
E. Pepper. Laura E. Pepper. Miss Stel-
la West. Mrs. Ada Emerling. Miss Del- j
ma Wliitecouon. John P. Whirecotton,
Mrs. Laura J. Whitccotton and son Le-1
roy Wliitecotton. ^ ;

*
' ".fTfy J

Ecgar-Di: Mas.
The marriage of William E. Edgar a (

member of the L". S. army stationed
at Camp Sheridan. Montgomery. Ala-.. )
and Miss M?r;« PuMas or this city
was celebrated yesterday afternoon at

4::;n o'clock at the residence of the i
officiating minister Rev. C. E. Cood- I
win.

* * * * }|
Osborne-Lyming.jj

Walter D. Osborne, of Baxter, and j
Miss Hester Lyming also of Baxter ^

were united in marriage Saturday at

the Kenyon hotel. Rev. C. E. Good-;
win. pastor of the first M. E. church
officiating. .

...

MASTERMINDCLAIRVOYANT j
prof, mm ;

THE KING OF LIFE j
READERS |

Tiie World's Most Famous ^
Psychic.j

A true physic is born, not made. I1
am different from all others because Ij
not only read your life like an open
book, but also help you out of your
troubios. For instance, what good
would it do you simply to be told that
you had a rival or enemy in your path,
unless you were told just how to over-[
come them; or in case you wish to win j
the love of a certain persoD. would;
you be satisfied to be told about it?]
or would yon not lather know how yon
could win your desire?.In fact, it
docs you no good to be simply told of;
your troubles unless the Psychic Is J
able to point out the path to success ;

11T : 17 fao tin.

less you receive perfect satisfaction
anil find me superior to al! others.
Bl do hereby solemnly agree and;
Rnaraiitee to make no charge if 1 fail I
to tell just -what you wish to know
about friends, enemies of rivals. 1

promise to tell you whether your hus- j
band, wife or sweetheart is true or

false: toil you how to gain the love of
the one you most desire, even though
miles away.jn fact, tell you every
hope, fear or ambition better than ycu i
could tell yourself. 1 have helped Oth-1
ers. Why not you? Tells what you;!
called for. Tells whom and when you j
should marry. If you are in trouble!1
of any kind, discontented, unhappy, or j
not satisfied in life, or have domestic
troubles, you will be told how to over- j'
come them, your wish and object in }
life can be attained. T teach Clairvoy-jl
ancv. personal magnetism, and develop:
Mediums. Call and learn what gift}
you possess. i1
Advice in Business, Health, Dove, j!

Courtship. Marriage. Divorce. Chang-
es. Journeys."n fact, everything. Re-:
unites the separated, causes speedy;]
and happy marriage, restores lost af-j
feotions." removes disturbing influcnccs.AI. o, teaches how to control !
cr fascinate anyone you desire. Xoj1
heart so sad or home so dreary that}
sunshine and happiness can not en-;
ter. ,

«

Prof. Martin's clairvoyant and palm-
istry readings are accurate and tells '

for what you are especially adapted;
your t3lents. temperaments; charac-j
teristics: things you want to know
concerning health, happiness, success,
failure, length of life.everything.

Intelligent and high class patronage '

earnestiy requested.those capable of
appreciating a fine reader a genuine.

Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tuesdays !
ar.d Fridays 'till 9 p. m. Not open
Sundays.
Maid in attendance. Private parlors, i

LOW FEE $1.00.
303 Quincy St.

Cor. Ogden Ave. Fairmont, W. Va.

. i

=j|Leaman & Son I
Flower Store ||
Monroe St., Opposite Postoffice

Phone 1554 J.

Cut flowers of all
kinds for ail occasions, j
Come in and see us. |j

iFKBRU&RY la^iaiR '

Every 25c Helps \t
War SariagB Staaipa I lV\l*W VI

For Sale Kere k VWWV
» '<

11 j u\

| ^ ^
THURSI

Our Annual
NewDressCott
An announcement that will interest every wo
Women who have attended our openings yez
nity for satisfactory selection is the best on

and fresh displayed for the first time. No sh
** "* A +V>ot Vioirri ItAPn 1

StOCK 01 dainty ureas uumasiio mat 11a. > v- uv\.<a

ion authorities. This display and sale i s r.oi

sary time for turning these exquisite fa bries
repeat, offers the best opportunity of the se:

A wonderful showing of plain and novel 1

Plain Voiles Belmai Voile
Plaid Voiles Voile Elegant ,

Organdie May Flower Voile Armout
Voile Beaux Art White Shirtings 1

Come and see what the ingenuity of our

plished in producing fine fabrics and novelth
orings are a revelation of the resources of lat;

NOTE.For years we have held this ev

Floor Annex, but on account of making alte
the woolen dress goods department..Fi -st r

NewSpringAppai
in a Diversity ©I

Style Devel
Spring

poplin, gabardine and
homespun, navy, tan,
taupe, grey tailored in :ri!i
ripple effects, fitted and
flaring coats, some

braided. Priced $22.50 to
$49.50. J> M
I

Fisial Drive
Now comes the final price c

It is necessity that compels reduction
broken lots and must be moved to make roi

precedence, but you can well consider qualit
One lot of Women's Patent, Gun Metal

styles that formerly sold for from §4.00 to i

Another lot consists of shoes in the san

sortment of sixes is not so good, most of th«
is in this lot we advise you to be on han d.
$6.00. Final Drive Price $1.90.

Excellent shoes formen who wear sua

that formerly sold from $4.-50 to $6.00. Fi:
Boys' Shoes, sizes 1 to 5V>, formerly p:

Final Drive Price $1.90.
Sale begins Tuesday and ends Saturday

obtain these values.

To Buy Furniture Best,
This February Fi

« Victrolas and Records

4th Floor
"

^1

DAY I I
Opening >:| 1
ons for1918 1
man within the reading of this page,
ir after year know that the opportu- ifl
the opening da}'. The goods are new ;|M
ort prices to disappoint but a full
unanimously approved by the fashletoo early, it will afford the neces?into beautiful garments and, we J9
ison for selection. ~WM
:y cottons. There are:

French Voiles Voile Orient

Reception Voiles Quaker Grey ^

v oile Nu Rayc Voile Ladymine

American designers has accom=ss.The new fabric effects arid col- *

»nt art in manufacturing. J
ent in the Millinery room, second r|9
rations this opening will be held in
AVVA*

relforWomen 1 1
* tine Newest 1 I
©pmeots J -j

Spring fi 1
=ff Dresses I
=^-"TT ' As welcome as the de- j|
'lightful season itself are j| 9
t these new spring styles.

I Practical blue serge dress- |j JS
* es, wool jersey dressesand If

i beautiful Georgette and |j :3|
Taffeta and Foulard dress- IJ .9
es. Some quite plain,, oth- j| -J®
ers beautifully trimmed, H

;J=s= $15.00 to $45.00. , JJ

in Shoes I - 9
:ut of good shoes.

_ I
as these shoes are assembled from | V:gl
Dm for incoming stock. Price takes I |||^H
y and value as imortant features. J
and Tan Shoes in lace and button I

>7.00.Final drive price $2.90.
le leathers as the above but the as- | ^
;m being 21 > to 4V*> size. If your size J \
The forme:"prices were $4.00 to I

II sizes and narrow widths. Shoes J ^
nal Drive Price $2.90. % I
riced $3 to $4. Mostly button style. I *y|^B
* night. Positively the last week to I

Is To Buy Now In |
lrniture Sale I


